THE WORLD ACCESS™
“ACCESS YOUR WORLD”

THE WORLD ACCESS™ is parent
company to 20+ brands focused on
entertainment / education thru a
genre specific network offering a
variety of options for consumers, a
targeted market for advertisers &
original content for editorial/
commercial clientele.
ADVERTISING: To
Advertise with The
World Access™ please
send an email with
proposal to
ads@TheWorldAccess.
com

CONTRIBUTOR: If your
a photographer,
videographer or blogger
interested in
contributing, please
send an email to
info@TheWorldAccess.
com

JOBS: At this time The
World Access™ is not
currently hiring but we
do accept applications,
please send an email to
jobs@TheWorldAccess.
com

ACCESS INFO+
The Celebrity Access™ is 50+ celebrity channels + network
featuring the latest celeb news, entertainment vlogging & more.
The Dating Access™ is a dating social network with 10,000+
members.
The Fashion Access™ is 75+ fashion channels + network
featuring top fashion/style designers & magazines video content.
The Fitness Access™ is 40+ fitness channels + network for
staying in shape working out thru a variety of options.
The Food Access™ is 80+ food channels + network for food,
cooking & eating.
The Music Access® is the premier name in the music industry
with constant updates of breaking new Music, Behind The
Scenes, Lyric & Music Videos plus a per Genre breakdown
including Pop, Hip Hop & 3000+ artist/networks channels
monetizing creators content.
The News Access™ is 900+ news channels + network with live,
breaking local & world news stories with select channels
available in more than ten (10+) languages.
The Photo Access™ is an editorial/non-editorial stock
photography agency currently co-licensed by Corbis Images
with a 20,000+ image collection that has the latest images of
the biggest names in entertainment, sports, government, etc.
Currently there’s 200+ signed photographers throughout the
United States, London & other key markets.
The Technology Access™ is 60+ technology channels +
network featuring news, advancements, breakthroughs in
the tech industry field.
ACCESSCLOTHING: https://snaptee.co/u/theworldaccess

Corbis Images: http://www.corbisimages.com/Search#p=1&pr=The+World+Access

LINKS
http://theanimalaccess.com
http://theartistaccess.com
http://thecelebrityaccess.com
http://thecomedyaccess.com
http://thedatingaccess.com
http://thefanaccess.com
http://thefashionaccess.com
http://thefitnessaccess.com
http://thefoodaccess.com
http://thehealthaccess.com
http://themodelaccess.com
http://themovieaccess.com
http://themusicaccess.com
http://thenewsaccess.com
http://thephotoaccess.com
http://thesportsaccess.com
http://theteacheraccess.com
http://thetechnologyaccess.com
http://thetravelaccess.com
http://theweedaccess.com
http://theworldaccess.com

